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Abstract—Generalized continuous wave synthetic aperture
radar (GCW-SAR) is a promising new imaging radar system
since it applies the full-duplex (FD) transmission technique
to achieve continuous signaling in order to overcome several
fundamental limitations of the conventional pulsed SARs. As in
any FD wireless communication system, self-interference (SI) is
also a key problem which can impact on the GCW-SAR system.
In this paper, the analog least mean square (ALMS) loop in the
radio frequency domain is adopted to cancel the SI for a GCW-
SAR system with periodic chirp signaling. The average residual
SI power after the ALMS loop is analyzed theoretically by a
stationary analysis. It is found that the ALMS loop not only works
with random signals in general FD communication systems, but
also works well with the periodic signal in GCW-SAR systems.
Simulation results show that over 45 dB SI cancellation can be
achieved by the ALMS loop which ensures the proper operation
of the GCW-SAR system.
Index Terms—Full-duplex, self-interference cancellation,
ALMS loop, and SAR.
I. INTRODUCTION
The combination of a full-duplex (FD) radio technique and
continuous wave (CW) radar, called generalized continuous
wave synthetic aperture radar (GCW-SAR), has been devel-
oped recently [1]. With GCW-SAR, the slow time sampling
in azimuth direction used in conventional pulsed SAR and
frequency modulated (FM) CW SAR systems is no longer
required and thus some intrinsic limitations, such as the
minimum antenna area constraint [2], can be removed. This
new SAR concept enables the development of future high
resolution and wide swath remote sensing technologies. How-
ever, due to the simultaneous transmitting and receiving oper-
ations, GCW-SAR faces a severe problem of self-interference
(SI), which is the strong signal emitted from the transmitter
blocking the receiver from detecting the signals of interest.
Therefore, SI cancellation (SIC) is a key issue to be addressed
for realization of GCW-SAR.
The requirement of SIC for wireless FD systems can be
achieved by three levels of cancellation at propagation (or
antenna), radio frequency (RF) front-end, and digital domains
[3]. However, there are two main differences between SIC in
GCW-SAR systems and that in FD communication systems.
Firstly, in a GCW-SAR system, a chirp signal is periodically
transmitted rather than a random signal as in the communica-
tion counterpart. As a result, the behaviors of the cancellation
circuits in GCW-SAR systems such as the convergence and
stabilization properties may be affected. Secondly, in the
GCW-SAR systems, digital domain cancellation may not be
required as the residual SI does not need to be lower than
the noise floor level as in the FD communication system.
The reason is that the received signals in GCW-SAR can be
considered as time delayed transmitted signals. The useful
received signals are the far-field reflections, whereas the SI
can be regarded as near field reflections which can be easily
removed after image compression. Therefore, for GCW-SAR,
the antenna and RF domain SIC will be of a significant
importance since SIC is required to protect the analog-to-
digital converter (ADC) from being saturated by the strong
SI. As an example, a GCW-SAR system can have a similar
configuration as in a practical airborne FMCW-SAR system
[4]. The transmit power is 18 dBm, and the receiver noise
floor is at -90 dBm. If the ADC in the receiver has the dynamic
range of 60 dB, and the signal-to-interference ratio required
for a normal FD operation is -45 dB, the level of residual SI
must be less than -90 - (-45) = -45 dBm. The SIC required
can be calculated by 18 - (-45) = 63 dB. Hence, about 70 dB
of SIC must be achieved before digitalized by the ADC.
Such 70 dB of SIC can be achieved by two steps of SIC
in the propagation domain and the RF domain. In the first
step, the transmit and receive antennas are separated with a
distance to attenuate the level of SI as in [5]. For example,
with the operating frequency at 5 GHz, at least 25 dB of SI
attenuation can be achieved when the transmit and receive
antennas are located at a distance of 100 mm or higher. The
rest of the required SIC can be obtained in the second step by
employing active cancellation in the RF domain. Among many
SIC techniques in the RF domain proposed in the literature
[3], [6], [7], the analog least mean square (ALMS) loop
proposed in [7] is a promising structure due to its simplicity
and ability to achieve significant SIC. As proved in [7]–[9],
the transmitted signal properties have a noticeable impact on
the performance of the ALMS loop. However, the analyses in
these publications are only conducted for the random signals
in FD communication systems. Therefore, two questions that
could be raised are whether the ALMS loop works with
deterministic signals, like in a GCW-SAR system, and if yes,
how well it performs in this case.
To answer these questions, in this paper, we evaluate the
performance of the ALMS loop in a GCW-SAR system with
chirp signaling. A stationary analysis is applied to investigate
the average convergence behavior of the loop by deriving the
ensemble and time averaged weighting error function of the
loop, which is the solution of an integral equation. It is proved
that the ALMS loop can also work with the chirp signal in
the GCW-SAR by a proper selection of the tap delay and
number of taps in the loop. In particular, the tap delay of
the loop must be selected according to the bandwidth of the
chirp signal to avoid spectral overlapping. The number of taps
in the loop is also constrained so that only one period of
the autocorrelation function of the chirp signal is involved
in the solution of the weighting error function. Simulation
results show that about 45 dB SI suppression can be achieved
with the ALMS loop under the selected simulation parameters.
Combined with antenna separation, the total SI suppression
requirement can be satisfied for a practical GCW-SAR system.
Hence, the contributions of this paper are twofold. Firstly, it
shows that the ALMS loop can work with both deterministic
and random signals. Secondly, it proves that 70 dB of SIC can
be obtained by using antenna separation and the ALMS loop
in the RF domain with the given parameters. This level of SIC
provides a reference for future researches on GCW-SAR.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Section
II, the GCW-SAR signal model and the ALMS loop filter
are described. In Section III, we apply a stationary analysis
to evaluate the behavior of the ALMS loop. In Section IV,
simulations are conducted with two different scenarios of the
SI channel to verify the theoretical analysis. Finally, Section
V concludes the paper.
II. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
A. GCW-SAR Signal Model
Considering a GCW-SAR system, the transmitted signal
x(t) is defined as
x(t) = Re{X(t)ej2pifct} (1)
where X(t) is the low-pass equivalent of the transmitted signal
and fc is the carrier frequency. In a conventional pulsed SAR
system, a chirp signal pulse P (t) is transmitted, and P (t) can
be expressed as
P (t) = rect(
t
T
)ejpikrt
2
(2)
where T is the pulse duration and kr is the chirp rate. How-
ever, in the GCW-SAR, the chirp signal P (t) is transmitted
periodically with the period of T , hence X(t) is represented
by X(t) =
∑∞
l=−∞ VXP (t − lT ) where VX is the root
mean square amplitude of the transmitted chirp signal, and
it can be calculated by VX =
√
1
T
∫ T
0
|X(t)|2dt. The load
is normalized to 1 Ω so that the average power of X(t) is
V 2X . At the input of the receiver, the received signal r(t) is a
combination of the SI z(t), the reflected signal s(t) from the
target and the additive Gaussian noise n(t), i.e.,
r(t) = z(t) + s(t) + n(t). (3)
The low-pass equivalents of these signals are denoted as
Z(t), S(t), N(t) respectively. The reflected signal S(t) is a
sum of a number of transmitted signals with different delays
and attenuations, so that it can be modeled as
S(t) =
∫
σ(τ)X(t− τ)dτ (4)
where σ(t) represents the reflection coefficients which are
related to the radar cross sections of the surveyed area and
their associated phases at the receiver antenna.
B. ALMS Loop
The GCW-SAR system is equipped with separated transmit
and receive antennas, and they are located at a distance of
100 mm. Hence at least 25 dB of SI attenuation can be
achieved by the propagation loss [5]. In order to cancel the
remaining SI, the ALMS loop proposed in [7] is employed.
The architecture of the loop is presented in Fig. 1. The ALMS
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Fig. 1. The ALMS loop structure.
loop is an adaptive multi-tap filter which operates as follows.
The transmitted signal x(t) is passed into the ALMS filter
including L-stage taps. At the l-th tap, the transmitted signal
x(t) is delayed by lTd before multiplied by the amplified
residual signal d(t). This product is filtered by a low-pass
filter (LPF) to generate a weight coefficient wl(t) which will
modify another version of the delayed signal x(t). The outputs
of all the taps are added together to obtain the cancellation
signal y(t). This cancellation signal is then used to subtract
the SI z(t) from the received signal r(t). The involvement of
the residual signal d(t) to adaptively change the weighting
coefficients forms a closed loop of the ALMS filter. As
expressed in [7], the weighting coefficients wl(t) of the l-th
tap can be expressed as
wl(t) =
2µα
K1K2
∫ t
0
e−α(t−τ)[r(τ)− y(τ)]
.X(τ − lTd)ej2pifc(τ−lTd)dτ
(5)
where K1 and K2 are the dimensional constants of the first and
second multipliers in the loop, α = 1RC is the decay constant
of the LPF, and 2µ is the gain of the low noise amplifier
(LNA). From the architecture, the cancellation signal can be
expressed as
y(t) = Re
{ L−1∑
l=0
w∗lX(t− lTd)ej2pifc(t−lTd)
}
. (6)
III. STATIONARY ANALYSIS
A stationary analysis is applied to evaluate the performance
of the ALMS loop for the GCW-SAR system. This requires
that both ensemble expectation and time averaging should be
considered to derive the convergence behavior of the loop.
A. Weighting Error Function
The SI channel is modeled as a multi-tap filter so that the
equivalent baseband version Z(t) of the SI can be presented as
Z(t) =
∑L−1
l=0 h
∗
lX(t− lTd) where L is the number of taps,
and the tap delay of the SI channel is assumed to be equal to
that in the ALMS loop for convenience at the moment. More
general modeling of the SI channel will be discussed later in
Section III. C. From (6), we can see that the performance of
the ALMS loop can be represented by the error ul(t) between
the l-th tap coefficient of the SI channel model hl and the
corresponding weight of the adaptive filter, i.e.,
ul(t) = hl − wl(t)ej2pifcTdl. (7)
With the assumption that the LPF bandwidth is very narrow
relative to fc, following the steps shown in [7, p. 4] to find
wl(t), and substituting the result into (7), we have
ul(t) =hl − µα
K1K2
∫ t
0
e−α(t−τ)
[ L−1∑
l′=0
ul′(τ)X
∗(τ − l′Td)
+ S∗(τ) +N∗(τ)
]
X(τ − lTd)dτ.
(8)
Taking ensemble expectation of the above equation and as-
suming that the reflection coefficients are random and very
small so that the ensemble expectation E{S∗(τ)X(τ − lTd)}
is negligible in comparison with E{Z∗(τ)X(τ − lTd)}, we
have
u¯l(t) = hl − µα
K1K2
∫ t
0
e−α(t−τ)
·
L−1∑
l′=0
u¯l′(τ)X
∗(τ − l′Td)X(τ − lTd)dτ,
(9)
where u¯l(t) = E{ul(t)}. Eq. (5) implies that the ALMS
loop starts at t = 0. In general, the ALMS loop can start at
any time instant t0, thus (9) can be re-written as
u¯l(t+ t0) =hl − µα
K1K2
∫ t+t0
t0
e−α(t+t0−τ)
L−1∑
l′=0
u¯l′(τ)
·X∗(τ − l′Td)X(τ − lTd)dτ.
(10)
Defining τ ′ = τ − t0, we have
u¯l(t+ t0) =hl − µα
K1K2
∫ t
0
e−α(t−τ
′)
L−1∑
l′=0
u¯l′(τ
′ + t0)
·X∗(τ ′ + t0 − l′Td)X(τ ′ + t0 − lTd)dτ ′.
(11)
Taking time average over one period T of u¯l(t + t0) with
respect to the starting time t0, we obtain the ensemble and
time averaged weighting error function u¯l(t) defined as
u¯l(t) =
1
T
∫ T
0
u¯l(t+ t0)dt0
=hl − µα
K1K2T
∫ T
0
∫ t
0
e−α(t−τ
′)
L−1∑
l′=0
u¯l′(τ
′ + t0)
·X∗(τ ′ + t0 − l′Td)X(τ ′ + t0 − lTd)dτ ′dt0.
(12)
Since α is very small, u¯l(t) changes slowly and it can be seen
as a constant in one period of T , i.e., u¯l(t + t0) ≈ u¯l(t),
thus (12) can be written as
u¯l(t) = hl − µα
∫ t
0
e−α(t−τ
′)
[ L−1∑
l′=0
u¯l′(τ
′)
· 1
K1K2T
∫ T
0
X∗(τ ′ + t0 − l′Td)X(τ ′ + t0 − lTd)dt0
]
dτ ′
= hl − µα
∫ t
0
e−α(t−τ
′)
L−1∑
l′=0
u¯l(τ
′)Φ((l − l′)Td)dτ ′
(13)
where Φ((l− l′)Td) is the normalized autocorrelation function
of the transmitted signal defined by
Φ(τ) =
1
K1K2T
∫ T
0
X∗(t)X(t− τ)dt. (14)
To solve (13), we need to find the closed-form equation of the
normalized autocorrelation function.
B. Auto-Correlation Function of Transmitted Signal
Since X(t) is a periodical function with the period T , Φ(τ)
is also periodic with the period T . Hence, we can express the
autocorrelation function as Φ(τ) =
∑∞
l=−∞A
2ΦP (τ + lT )
where A2 = V 2X/K1K2 and ΦP (τ) is the autocorrelation
function of P (t) defined as:
ΦP (τ) =
1
T
∫ T
0
P ∗(t)P (t− τ)dτ
=
1
T
∫ T
0
rect(
t
T
)rect(
t− τ
T
)e−jpikrt
2
ejpikr(t−τ)
2
dt
=
1
T
∫ T
0
rect(
t
T
)rect(
t− τ
T
)ejpikr(−2tτ+τ
2)dt.
(15)
Obviously, ΦP (τ) = 0 if τ < − T and τ > T . For
0 ≤ τ ≤ T , ΦP (τ) is found as
ΦP (τ) =
T − |τ |
T
sinc(pikrτ(T − |τ |)). (16)
ΦP (τ) is plotted in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2. The autocorrelation function of P (t) with chirp rate kr = 2.5×1012.
C. Solution of Weighting Error Function
From Φ(τ), (13) can be solved using the matrix form as in
[7, pp. 7-8].
u¯(t) = h− µα
∫ t
0
e−α(t−τ)Φu¯(τ)dτ (17)
where u¯(t) = [u¯0(t) u¯1(t) · · · u¯L−1(t)]H , h =
[h0 h1 · · · hL−1]H , and
Φ =

Φ(0) Φ(−Td) · · · Φ(−(L− 1)Td)
Φ(Td) Φ(0) · · · Φ(−(L− 2)Td)
...
...
. . .
...
Φ((L− 1)Td) Φ((L− 2)Td) · · · Φ(0)
.
It can be seen from the matrix Φ that, each row of
Φ consists of L samples of Φ(τ) with sampling rate of
1/Td. From the Nyquist theorem, in order to avoid spectral
overlapping, it is required that 1/Td ≥ 2B2 , where B/2 is
the maximum frequency of the chirp signal with the bandwidth
B (B = krT ). Therefore, the tap delay of the ALMS loop
must be selected as Td = 1nB where n is integer, and
n ≥ 1. In addition, the number of taps L also has to be
limited so that (L − 1)Td ≤ T . This condition ensures that
only one period of Φ(τ) is involved in deriving u¯(t). From
these conditions, the solution for the weighting error functions
derived in [7] can be applied to the chirp signal. In particular,
the matrix Φ is decomposed as Φ = QΛQ−1 where Q
is the orthonormal modal matrix whose columns are the L
eigenvectors of Φ, and Λ is a diagonal matrix whose diagonal
includes L eigenvalues λl of Φ. Noted that λl are related to
the loop gain A2 as
∑L−1
l=0 λl = LΦ(0) = LA
2. Using
eigenvalue decomposition, u¯(t) is solved in [7] as
u¯(t) =Qdiag
{ 1
1 + µλl
+
µλl
1 + µλl
e−(1+µλl)αt
}
Q−1h. (18)
In order to evaluate the level of cancellation, the power of the
residual SI is derived as
PRI(t) =
1
K1K2
E¯{[z(t)− y(t)]2}
=
1
K1K2
E¯
{[
Re
{
Z(t)−
L−1∑
l=0
[h∗l − u∗l (t)]X(t− lTd)
}
ej2pifct
]2}
=
1
2K1K2
E¯
{∣∣∣∣Z(t)− L−1∑
l=0
h∗lX(t− lTd)
∣∣∣∣2
}
+
1
2K1K2
E¯
{∣∣∣∣ L−1∑
l=0
u∗l (t)X(t− lTd)]
∣∣∣∣
}
,
(19)
where E¯{.} denotes combined ensemble and time averaging.
In Section III. A, we have assumed that the SI channel
is modeled as L taps with the same tap delay as in the
ALMS loop so that Z(t) − ∑L−1l=0 h∗lX(t − lTd) = 0.
However, in practice the SI signal is better expressed by
Z(t) =
∫∞
−∞ h
∗(τ)X(t − τ)dτ where h(t) is an arbitrary
SI channel impulse response. In this case, the modeled tap
coefficients hl can be obtained by minimizing the normalized
modeling error expressed as
2 =
1
K1K2
E¯
{∣∣∣Z(t)− L−1∑
l=0
h∗lX(t− lTd)
∣∣∣2}. (20)
Applying the principal of orthogonality, that is E¯
{[
Z(t) −∑L−1
l′=0 h
∗
lX(t − l′Td)
]
X(t − lTd)
}
= 0, the normalized
modeling error is derived in [7] as
2 =
∫ ∞
−∞
∫ ∞
−∞
h∗(τ)h(τ ′)Φ(τ − τ ′)dτdτ ′ − hHΦh. (21)
Substituting (18) and (20) into (19), the normalized power of
residual SI can be found as
PRI(t) =
1
2
2 +
1
2
hHQdiag
{ λl
(1 + µλl)2
+
2µλ2l
(1 + µλl)2
e−(1+µλl)αt
+
µ2λ3l
(1 + µλl)2
e−2(1+µλl)αt − λ¯e−2(1+µλl)αt
}
Q−1h.
(22)
D. Discussion
1) When applied to a GCW-SAR system where the trans-
mitted signal is deterministic, the ALMS loop behaves
similarly as in a FD communication system where
the transmitted signal is random. The weighting error
functions u¯(t) converge to Qdiag
{
1
1+µλl
}
Q−1h when
t → ∞. The convergence speed is driven by the loop
gain µA2 and the LPF parameter α.
2) The above analyses are valid when the ALMS loop
parameters satisfy two constraints of the tap delay
Td ≤ 1/B and the number of taps L, i.e., (L −
1)Td ≤ T . These conditions are essential for practical
system design.
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Fig. 3. The residual SI power in the first scenario for Td = 1/nB, with
n = 1, 2 and L = 4, 8 respectively.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
The simulations are performed for the GCW-SAR with the
following parameters. The transmitted chirp signal has the
period T of 40 µsec, and its power is 20 dBm with 1 Ohm
load. The chirp rate is set with kr = 2.5 × 1012 Hz2 so
that its bandwidth B = krT = 100 MHz. In the ALMS
loop, the dimensional constants of the multipliers are set as
K1K2 = 0.001V
2 so that A = 10. Another loop gain
µ is selected as µ = 10. The LPF parameter α is set as
5 × 10−5sec−1. The tap delay is chosen as Td = 1nB with
n = 1, 2, and the number of taps are L = 4 and L = 8
respectively.
In the first scenario, the SI channel is selected with
the delays being multiples of Th = 1/B, for example
h(t) = 10
−25
20 {[
√
2
2 − 0.5j]δ(t) − 0.4δ(t − 2Th) + 0.3δ(t −
4Th)}. It means that the ALMS loop has the same tap delay
with the SI channel so that the modeling error is zero. The
simulated and theoretical residual SI powers are presented in
Fig. 3 for two cases of tap delay with n = 1, 2 and L = 4, 8
respectively. We can see that the level of cancellation given by
the ALMS loop can be more than 60 dB in case of Td = 1/B.
In the second scenario, the delays of the SI channel are
fractional of Th, for instance, h(t) = 10
−25
20 {[
√
2
2 −0.5j]δ(t)−
0.4δ(t − 0.9Th) + 0.3δ(t − 3.3Th)}. The simulation results
are presented in Fig. 4. In this case, the modeling error has
a significant impact on the performance of the ALMS loop.
Particularly, the modeling error in case of Td = 1/B is up
to 4× 10−3. Hence, the level of cancellation in this scenario
is much lower than that in the first scenario for the same
Td = 1/B. However, with the finer tap delay in the loop
(Td = 1/2B, L = 8), the modeling error is reduced to
3.1525×10−5. Hence, the level of cancellation is more than 45
dB which satisfies the requirement of SIC for the GCW-SAR
system.
V. CONCLUSION
The stationary analysis is applied to investigate the behavior
of the ALMS loop for the chirp signal in a GCW-SAR system.
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Fig. 4. The residual SI power in the second scenario for Td = 1/nB with
n = 1, 2, and L = 4, 8 respectively.
Analysis and simulation results show that the ALMS loop
works with the deterministic chirp signal in an imaging radar
system as well as the random information bearing signal in a
wireless communication system. It can be concluded that for
the given loop gain, when the tap delay in the loop is properly
selected, the level of cancellation more than 45 dB can be
achieved. Together with the attenuation in the propagation
domain by employing a distance between the transmit and
receive antennas, the level of SI can be suppressed up to 70
dB at the input of the ADC. Future works about GCW-SAR
can refer to this level of SIC to investigate the impacts of the
residual SI.
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